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Ex-Bulgar-
ian Envoy

Victim of Assassins
alterS. .Ward

Given Release Thh Store Will
Be ChicJ All

Memorial Aijf
Tueiday, Ma! 30

on $30,000 Bail
i

F irlsfff

The
Brandeis

Restaurants
On the Tenth Floor

.Will be open on Me
morial Day as usual
from 11:30 a. m. until
12:30 a. m.

Tae Hlh Street

Elevatort

ofMonday Special Selling
Crepe de Chine 199

SoKa, Bulgaria, May 27. Alean.
der Grekoff, former Bulgarian charg
H affaires at Tans, Stockholm and
Urrni, wis assassinated here last
night. The evidence it thought to
point to political basia for the
crime.

The political situation here it no
Ubly unsettled. On May IS a large
meeting of communists was held de-

manding the Immediate expulsion
from Bulgaria of the soldiers of Gen.
Wrangel, former antiboliheviki lead-

er in south Russia, who took refuge
iu Bulgaria, and asking the establish,
ment of friendly relations with the
Russian soviet government.

There it tome 'apprehension
future developments, notably

in connection with the assembling of
50,000 peasants in Sofia next Mon-

day attending the yearly congress of
the national peasant parly. Thj
meeting plant to protest against the
bourgeoisie and possible develop-
ments in thit connection are caus-
ing grave fears of trouble.

Chicago Labor
Leaders Freed

on $75,000 Bond

Bondsman, "Retired Brick

layer," Compels "Big Tim"

Murphy and Fred Mader
to Quit Trades Council.

Why Not

Imported
Perfume

for Her Graduation
Here you will find the

largest and finest col-

lection of imported per-funi- cs

ever shown in
Omaha. Tcrfumc from
GuerUin, Lydes, Vifnys
Fioret, Lentheric,
Gravier, D'Horty,
D'Herauds, Coty, Hou-bigan- t,

Roger it Callet
Carron, Volnay and sev-

eral others will be found
here, all at the lowest
possible prices.

Main Floor West

Supreme Court Juitice Issue
Order After Blackmail Slay

Attorney Fails on Writ
of Habeas Corpus.

Ntwburth, N. Y, Msy WMBy
A. P.) Suprtma Court Justice Sec-ta- r

today orders Walter 8. Ward
el Ntw Rochelle, central figure in
the shooting of Clarence Pttcrt. ntw
Whit Plaint, released on IM.000
bail

Following their failure to secure
ih release (rom jail of Walter 5.

' Ward, confessed slayer of Clarence
rettn. on writ of habeas corput,
attorneys for the ton of the million-r- e

baker, transferred their attack
to Newburgh, N. Y the home of

; Supreme Court Justice Seegar.
Application was made for Ward'

release on a new bail bond before
; the justice, who released the former
'. New Rochelle police official in

000 bail when he first confessed to
. killing the District At-

torney Weeki indicated he would
fight the bail bond if Juitice Seegar
granted the appeal unlet the amount
wai large enough to prevent Ward
from leaving the juritdiction of the
court.

Reporters Find Glass.
That "Charlie Rots" did exist and

that he was on trial let than a year
ago on a charge of blackmailing a
wealthy man in New York, wai the
declaration of Michael L. Sullivan of
Salem, Mass., who aayi he is in New
York to look after the interests of
the Feters family. He has engaged a
New York lawyer to assist him and
it became known that his attorney,
William J. Fallon, had defended
"Ross" at the New York blackmail
trial. ,

Officials admitted that thev had

Envelope Chemise, Petticoats
and Step-in- s

'.' These undergarments originally sold for
3.99 and are a genuine bargain at' this spe-
cial price. Mostly in flesh color, there are

fluffy, lacey styles or more conservative models with fine hemstitch-
ing which many women prefer.

Now with the season for thinner frocks, dainty lingerie becomes
imperative. Don't miss this opportunity to pick up a few extra
pieces at these enticing prices. Third Floor CenterChicago. III.. May 28. "Big Tim"

Murphy and rred Mader. labor lead-

ers, charged with instigating the
bombings and murders in Chicago's
"labor war," today were released
from the county jail after II days of
confinement, when Judge Harry B.
Miller granted their petition for a
writ of habeas corpus.

Memorial Day

Features
Candy

Section
Presents

-19- 22-Outing

Box

75c
Especially packed for

picnics or auto trips, our
new Outing Box makes
its initial appearance

,here tomorrow. It has
a fine assortment of de-

licious, wholesome can-
dies packed right here
in the Brandeis Candy
Department.

So don't forget when
planning your Decora-
tion Day picnic party or
auto trip to include one
of these Outing Boxes.
You will want it to fin-

ish off "after the eats."
Pompeian Room '

Main Floor West

'Kerchiefs
Woman's Pure Irish Linea
Handkerchief s At this price
you may buy a white or col-

ored linen hemstitched hand-
kerchief with embroidered
corners. Others have

corners and
hand drawn threads with real
Armenian laoe edge. Or, if
you prefer, you may select
a hand-mad- e Madeira ker-

chief with scalloped edce
and eyelet corner design.
Special K(reach, .

Main Floor North

White HosieryTheir bonds were set at $75,000
each, Thomas Carey, a retired brick

heard about "Ross," knew his real
name and the story of his trial. Sul

Sale of White Silk

Long Gloveslayer, scheduling property valued at For the Summer Costumelivan did not deny that he had in-

vestigators tracing "Ross," who was
said to be at liberty on a suspended
sentence.

Find Broken Glass,
Reporters searching Jhe ground

around the Ward home in New Ro-

chelle discovered many hits of shat-
tered glass such as used in the make
of car said by Ward e carried
him to the spot near the Kensico

55
Hair Bobs 1

Pair

Women's Silk Hose Thread silk to the
knee, full fashioned, double soles and
spliced heels. All snowy --i jqwhite. Very special, pair, 1

Other Specials in Hosiery
Women's Thread Silk Hose Lace and

clocked styles, full fashioned and pure
thread silk from tip to toe, with double
soles and high spliced heels. A very
fine quality in black, o ycbrown and white. Oe O

Women's Thread Silk Hose-The-se are
full fashioned with double heel and toe,
high spliced heels, but have lisle garter
tops. A fine weave in black, O C A
brown and white. fj3Children's Thread Silk Socks In white,
pink, blue and brown. Sizes ' ;q4to8j Regular 1.00 values. Oi7C

Main Floor North

reservoir where Peters was shot and
killed.

In the gutter in front of the house
a cheap playing card, the five of
spades, with a reddish ' back, was
lV.und. A pack of cards was in Pe-

ters' coat when he was found. Sher-
iff Werner was asked to examine

'

the card to see if it was from the
pack found on Peters. The sheriff,
who was also informed regarding the
broken glass, said he would compare

' the cards today.
Ward was allowed to stay in the

sheriff's private office last night un- -

' til long after the regular retiring
' hour for prisoners .in the jail. He
, also sent for his meals.

i

; Plan for U. S. Development of

6.98
Another purchase of 2,000 pairs of

extra quality of Milanese silk gloves in
16-butt- on length. These are termed sub-standar- ds

because of slight discolorings
in bleaching and were sold to us at from

to i below list price. They come from
a famous and nationally-know- n glove
maker. All sizes from 5 to 7$ inclusive.
This quality is regularly worth 2.50 and
3.00.

Main Floor North

No longer is it necessary
to have your hair bobbed.
Our bobs are simple to ad-

just, retaining the youthful
bob effect so much in vogue
today. Made of first qual-
ity natural curly hair; 12.00
values. -

Third Floor West

With These Victor Records

$300,000 to guarantee their appear-
ance when the trial starts. Mr.
Carey, however, refused to put up
the bonds until Murphy and Mader
had agreed to have nothing more to
do with the Chicago Building Trades
council, which, it has been alleged,
they controlled in the fight against
the unions accepting the Landis
trades wage award. Both agreed to
the terms.

Prominent Politician.
' "I am insisting on these conditions
in order to help the building trades
unions," said Mr. Carey. "If either
of these men breaks the agreement
the bonds will be withdrawn at once."

Mr. Carey, while describing him-

self in the bonds as a "retired brick-

layer," for years was a prominent
politician, at one time being a candi-
date for mayor. He is chief owner
of several large brick manufacturing
concerns in the city.

Chief of Police Fitzmorris com-

mented vehemently when . informed
that Murphy and Mader had been
released.

"Tommy Will Be Sore."

"Tommy O'Connor will be sore as
the dickens to think that he used a
gun to get out of jail when he could
have, obtained his freedom so much
easier," said the chief.

"Judge Miller cannot blame this on
the police department any more than
he can blame it on judges who re-

fused to sit with him and concur in
such a decision." '

Huerta Reaches El Paso;
111 With Appendicitis

EI Paso, Tex., May 26. Adolfo de
la Huerta, secretary of finance of
Mexico, arrived in El Paso this aft-

ernoon on hieway to New York, so
sick with appendicitis that his friends
in El Paso and Juarez were pro-
hibited from entering his private car.

De la Huerta was accompanied by
Leon Salinas, chairman of the ad-

ministrative board of the National
Railways of Mexico.

Salinas, in a short interview ac-

corded the Associated Press, said it
is highly probable that the railways
of Mexico will be returned to for-

mer owners, British and American
interests, before many months. He
said that this will be one of the main
subjects at the conference in New
York when he and the secretary meet
American, French, British and Ger-
man bankers.

r

Hat Feathers "Frozen" in
Piaster of Paris Bath

Paris, May 27. Feathers "frozen"
in plaster of paris are the newest in-

novation in hat trimming.
The daving fronds of ostrich

plumes are dipped into a bath of

plaster and emerge crisp and dry.
Laid on a hat of lustreless crepe
georgette the feather looks as though
it had been cut from leather or cloth.

The innovation has been a success,
as it preserves feathered hats from
ruin in high springtime winds.

Large straw hats are definitely
back into fashion this spring. Most-

ly they ere fashioned with wide
flapping brims and many are of dif-

ferent colored plaited straw with

large bows of ribbon, usually red or
blue. Black taffeta hats are also

popular. Big red straw hats with

ruchings around the crown are much

nags
forj

Memorial
Day

Flags made of fast
color printed bunt-
ing on sticks with
gilt spear heads.
8x12 inches, each 5
12x18 inches, each 101
16x24 inches, each 15
18x30 inches, each 25
24x36 inches, each 50t
30x48 inches, each 75

Flags Made of
All-Wo- ol U. S.

Bunting

White Gold-Fille-d

Muscle Shoal. Agreed Upon
Washington, May 27. (By A. P.)

' A proposal for development of the
government's nitrate and power
projects at Muscle Shoals, Ala., was

'finally agreed upon today by the
house military committee, after more

' than three months' continuous in- -

vestigation and study of ,the offers
made by HenSy Ford, the Alabama

; Power company, Frederick Engs- -
'. tt um and Charles L. Parsons.

While the proposal was held in
; strictest confidence by the commit-
tee with regard to its various pro-
visions relating to development of
the projects, it was learned that the
Gorgas. Ala., steam plant was elim- -

' inated from the property to be dis-

posed of with. Muscle Shoals. The
committee plan in other respects
follows .closely to the terms offered
by Henry. Ford.

A copy, of the committee's draft
.was given to W. B. Mayo, chief en-

gineer for Mr. Ford, who said he
would leave here fday for Detroit.

,'The purpose of his visit, it was ex-

plained, was to confer with the De-tro- it

manufacturer and ascertain

Wrist WatchesGalli-Cur- ci

Is Ever Present
La (Tk Wren)
obb.) Benedict

Capinera,
(Flute

2x3 feet,
3x5 feet,
4x6 feet,
5x8 feet,

each
each
each
each
each

... 2.00
3.00

r 5.00
6.50
8.00

12.00

.wnewer Jur. rora was wining to ac-

cept the terms laid down by the com-
mittee. After the conference Mr.
Mayp said he would return here to

. .give the committee Mr. , Ford's
answer.

Fair, Moderate Temperature
Predicted for Next Week

Washington, May 27, Weather
outlook for the week beginning Mon- -

as6x9 feet,
Regular

22.50
Values

64792.
Twilight (CrapuscuW)

Franch Massenet, 64807
TraTimta Samptr Libara

(I'll Fulfill the Round of
Pleasure), 64820.

Clarelitos (Carnations)
Spanish Quinto Valrerde
64904.

Dinorah Orabra leggiera
(Shadow. Song) . (Flute
obb.) Mayerbeer, 74S32.

Pearl Fishers Com me au-- -
trefois French Bizet,

6x12 feet, each

The Little
Folks

Should be kept com-
fortable in wash clothes.
Children like to wear
them, and a tubbing is
all they need to restore
their freshness and good
looks. .

Practical Play Dresses
Smartly fashioned of fast
color ginghams and'eham-bray- s

in checks, plaids or
stripes, with and. without
bloomers, sizes 2 to
years. Values from 1.98
to 3.00, reduced , J

Net , Frock for Summer
Parties-A- ll beruffkd with
fine lace edgings and gay
with pink or blue ribbons.
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Values,
6.50, reduced Q Of"
to 3a70

Plenty of Middies For little
girls just love them. Makes
them feel so grown tip.Of stout Galatea with
braid-trimme- d collar in

Flags for Poles
and Porches

Made of Mothproof,
Fast Color Bunting

1.50
:2.00
. 2.50
3.50

2x3 feet, each
3x5 feet, each
4x6 feet, each
5x8 feet, each
8x12 feet, each

This attractive timepiece has a 25-ye- ar engraved
case, cushion shape, with guaranteed 15-jew- el move-

ment, sapphire in stem. Silk ribbon wristlet.

A watch for commencement has become the con-

ventional gift because there is nothing nicer, more ap-

propriate, nor more lasting. Why not make your
selection from this specially priced offering? This
watch sells regularly for 22.50.

7.50

74718.
Home Sweet Home, English, Bayna-Bisho- 74511.
Lakme, Dov'e l'Idniana Bruna (Bell Song), Leo Delibea, 74510.
Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark (Flute Obi. by Berenguer), English,' Bishop, 74608. '
Lucia, Mad Scene (Flute Obi.), Donizetti, 74509.
Mignon-Polonai- se (Io ton Titania), Thomas, 74653..
Partida, La (The Departure), Spanish, F. M. Alvarez, 74500.
Proch'i Air and Variation (Flute Obi.), H. Proch, 74557.

We carry a complete stock of Victor Records at all times.
Step in and let. us play your favorite elections for you.

Main Floor West !

10x18 feet, each 12.50
Main Floor Arcade

Main Floor East
Sizes 4--

Specially
white or blue.

years,
priced
at 1.69

Wash Hats for Little Babies

,iy.
Rocky mountain and plateau re-

gions: Generally fair and moderate
temperature.

,. Upper Mississippi and lower Mis-
souri valleys: Generally fair and mod-
erate temperature, except for unset-
tled weather and local rains first part
of the week over the southern por-
tion. '

Pacific states: Generally fair and
normal temperature, except occa-
sional showers on the north coast.

Demands Sun's Resignation.
. Hong Kong, May 27. (By A. P.)

Gen. Cheng Chiung-Min- g, the
south China military leader, is de-

manding that Sun Yet Sen resign the
presidency of the China government
at Canton, it was reliably reported
here today. The military of the Can-

ton government refused to allow
President Sun to enter Canton, and
lie has ordered the navy to bombard
the arsenal, it is reported:

Police Expected to Find
Burglars or Still; Foiled

Indianapolis, May 27. Neighbors
detected an unaccustomed light in
the basement at the home of I. W.
Beade and summoned police. The
police came and swooped down upon
the cellar and found, not burglars, but
Beade himself. Beade was not mak- -
ing home brew. He was helping "the
missus" with the family wash.

Blast Wrecks Village.
Berne,- - May 27. The tittle village

of Lerechenfeld, near Thun, 16 miles
southeast of this city, was wrecked
last night by the explosion of a
munitions dump. Every house was
destroyed or damaged and two chil-

dren, who were playing about the
dump, were killed. Forty people

A Large Woman May Look Stunning
provided that her flesh is so evenly distributed and so well carried

that her figure attains fashionable straight, smooth, even lines.
This is the scientific and exclusive principle of corset construction

embodied i

Stylish Stout" Corsets
' Instead of crowding.flesh, Stylish Stout Corsets are designed to

take care of it easily, so that the same woman who looks "fat" in an-
other corset, attains a really smart figure in a Stylish Stout Corset.

They subtract from three to five inches from the apparent meat
urements and add endlessly to the ease and comfort of the wearer.

Many an apparently slender woman is wearing a Stylish Stout Corset.

Divorced Wife Sunpoenaed
for Valentino Hearing

Los Angeles, Cal., May 7. Jean
Acker, from whom Rodolph Valen-

tino, film actor, obtained an inter-

locutory decree of divorce, has been

subpoenaed to testify for the state
June 1, when Valentino's prelimi-

nary hearing on a charge of bigamy
will be held.

A number of other witnesses also
have been summoned. They in-

clude five residents of Palm
Springs, Riverside county, where
Valentino is said to have lived for a
few days with Winifred Hudnut,
motion picture art director, after
their marriage at Mexicali, lower
California, May 13.

Miss Hudnut. who is known pro-
fessionally as Natacha Rambova, is
believed to be In New York.

Protests British Mandate.
Geneva, May 27. Cardinal Gas-par- ri,

papal secretary of state, has
addressed a note on behalf of the
Vatican to the league of nations, says
the Exchange Telegraph, protesting
in strong terms against the British
mandate foe Palestine.

Straight and rolled
brims, embroidered or
plain models. Sizes -3

years. Special

Tub Hats for Little Boys,New sailor hats, quite the
smartest of the season,
made of natural and white
crash with black silk rib-bo-n

sailor bow in 1 CQback. Special, 1 D7
Just for Mother

If you are planning a lay-
ette for baby-to-co- or a
summer outfit for babythat's here, bear in mind that
the service of our depart-
ment is wholly at your dis-
posal. We are glad at all
times to give you the bene-
fit of the expert advice of
our trained nurse.

. Third Floor East

Summer
Hats

i The most exclusive Ameri-
can creations, in various

designs, appropriate for
every dressy and sport occa-
sion of immediate and mid-
summer wear all trimmed
according to Faahiqn'a latest
edicts.

15.00 to 22.50
Staa4 Floor East

We take trreat nainss in hln vrm selprr. inst tha Vio-ri- f nnrcof rA fn , Stv7,i

lit it properly to you. Third Floor North wsets
III
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